
EDUCATIONAL. JttCC.0ri.A SUGGESTION. on one occasion, that he was hard at I A Soldiers' Convention--Antl-Re- c-

Tliey have been stolen and squandered

under the manipulations of such, adven

turers as Littlefield and other rogues.
JORDAN STONE, Managing Editor. -

SAM'L Tf WILLIAMS. Political Editor. financial condition of North Caro- -

is indeed pitiable, and should cause

blush to mantle the cheek of every

We respectfully suggest to the State
Executive .Committee, the propriety of
appointing in every CoChty in North
Carolina, an active, zealous,, intelligent
Democrat, as a Committee-man- , to

examine the Registration books and
election returns of every Township in
his County, with the view of ascertain

in" everv frat'duleat and illegal vote

work at the "office." It is inferred that
this hard work wa3 upon the wall lead- -
ing to the neiffhborins bank vault.

Careful inquiries i made about the
neighborhood go to show that the man of
Washburne (or Stabler) was seen in the
building on Saturday by Mr. Sauerhaus,
agent tor Mr. GittiDgs, apparently cn- - ana
cased with a set of huce books behind
the desk railing. The rear rooms were
then closed,and Washburne seemed very
busy in iront. A German watchman

the corner of Second and South
streets states that he also saw the man

Sunday
- .

afternoon; enter the Gittings. I mi
no

building, and alter a lew minutes
come out aain with a bundle, borne

who aided in handing over the
Government to her, plunderers

despoilers. Where 13 the North
Carolinian who does not exclaim:

conjecture that this very bundle con- - Grant was mentioned the entire conyen-taine-
d

at least a nortion of the valua-- tion rose and cheered heartily. ;

.1
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FOR PRESIDENT:
It

UO It A ce an e Ei e r
OF NFAV VOIIIC. It

to
FOR VIGE-PItESIDEN- T:

ii. an atx nno iivr OCT
OF MISSOURI. '

ELECTORS FOR PRESIDENT
AND VICK PRESIDENT.

Electors for State at Lare Thos. J
Jarvis, jf Tyrrell, and E. W. Pou,

'
oi

Johnston county.
First District Octavius Coke, ol

Chowan.
.Second Di-stri- Swift Galloway, oi and

Greene.
Thirrl Distric t T. a Fuller, of Cum-

berland
Fourtjh District II. A. London, Jr., the

ot Chatham.
FilthfDistriet David F. Caldwell, o

Guilford. V
SixthjDistrict Vr. L. Steele, of Rich

mond. and
Seventh District F. B. McDowell, of

Iredell.
Eighth District Thomas D. John the

ston, of Buncombe.

u :

' IRREVERENCE. .

"THERE MAY BE SOME DEMO- -
GKAT3 PRESENT WHO "ARE' RE- - at
PENTANT AND I LIKE TO PREACH
TO SINNERS. YOU HAVE HEARD
OF THE FELLOW WHO SxUD, :I
CAME OT TO CALL THE RIGIITE- - would have resulted from Radical as-OU-

BUT SINNERS, TO REPEN- - cendancy in the Legislature would have
TANCE.' " Delano inltis speech at Hal- - been the oi Mr,. Pool, as' ben --

tigh J "
,

' ator. His public course in Washington

STAXD BACK, THIEVES! .

We can verv well account lor the bit- -

ler host lity of the Southern Carpet- -

baggers to the' election of Horace Gree- -

ley.
They know that his Administration

will gn e neither encouragement nor
counten mce to their . vile schemes of
robbery and spoliation. ;

The utterances of Mr. Greeley, "

ijianly friUciuient or extravagant appropria-througbjth- e

columns ot the Tribune, tion railroadno swindling bills, no
long before he was nominated Iqr Pies- - prodjgal waste of tiie; public money

oncinauon cy.

.; ( .

The Soldier's Convention met in the
Utica Opera House, Utica, N. Y.,! on
Tuesday last. Uol. William Jiuiiara,

New York, was chosen temporary
chairman. On taking the chair he
thanked the convention for the honor,

declared it to De tne duty or ine
Union army to stand by their old cpm- -

mander, and never agree to snake lianas
with the rebels , over the chasm until
they are willing to be loyal. '"'') i

Me relerred to the disatlectien in tne
Republican party, and said there was

such disaffection among the soldiers.
1 1 ! 1--ine aaaress was rcceivea wiin mucu

enthusiasm, and when the name of Gen.

k f4.A v. - : . . u nAMAno 1I
.anu uppuiuiwcut ui mu vuuuus

committees, it was decided to leave tne
choice ot permanent President to the
convention, and Gen. George H. Sharpe
was chosen. He addressed the conyen
tion at much length, pointing out tne
duties of soildiers in the coming crisis,

ft ! 1 I .lit.-- 'involving tne nonor or tneir om com- -

mander and the welfare ot their coun- -

try. j
T ,!

"Mr.. Marshall Wood, of Greenbrier
county, West Va., has received a patent,
assigned to himselt and Jir. 1 nomas
Mathews, of Lewisburg, for the iriyen7
tion of the " machine gun," which, with
its eight barrels discharges four hsindred
and eiThtv shots tier minute. It is
worked by a lever, and being 'self
loading, the discharges are continuous,
and it is so constructed as to furnish
perfect protection to the operator or
gunner trom the balls of the adversary,

i Frenchman is in getting-"SulTZZZ: Tjt7rnTJ
11 H "a" "c " uuivtioi! '
He w,ants to enhst an army of pilgrims

uing 10 pay,i,Auu francsa month into
a joint fund lor the purpose of makng a
tour Of the world in three years.

.
He;

"rests" of three months each in Athens.!
rnHin nnrl Mono ncnni o 1 1 tt Mono--- "t - --- w.j

I

A careful analvsis bv Professor Chan- -

dler. ol Columbia Collece. New lork;
mo3n romioof rf thn ,PAcfmnctfr
General, sets at rest the current story
that there is anything poisonous or hurt- -

lui in the several ingredients or processes
used in the paper, printing or gumming
of postage stamps.

The marriage of two dwarfs took
i i c : i.i vi 1 ,i.1 TheP.ai ouiiugueiu. wuiu, laiciy.

bridefiroom stands three feet ten inches
OIIU IHC U11UC UCttll UU lUll

luV''
Because the Bishop ot Ohio made his

appearance in "his ordinary black walk-- .

W dress" during a recent ceremonV in
Westmister Abbey some regret .is ex- -

pressed by English clerical iournals '
"

.

cittm-f- P .01. Onvprnor L. UratZ
urown a. .ate says tuat .wnue connecc- -

eu vvxlii luul couc'ltu vjrovernor jrowu
ii' n c iimiTifanllTT nAinAl-- l !- -- oanjf .uutcucu iu u.

.i, i r Zi.auiusi. w ilier m il
For having alluded in their papers to

tliornmnr.nf thtconr m.rnn,,,, iU !,;.
country ol Grand Duke Alexis, two Rus
sian editors have been sentenced to fine
and imprisonment.

Rev. Charles II. Hall, Pastor of
Washington street, M. E. Church,
Petersburg, Va., died on Thursday
night, alter an illness ol several weeks.

advektisejiest,
A Card. , -

In a recent speech tin Murfreesboro. N.
C. I read from an address .of Horace Gree- -
lev to tne colored people of Poughkeepsie,
in. i., jviay lutn, isz, in wnicti said ureeley
sirongiy iavors tne admission ol both col
ored and white persons to. the same educa
tional institutions and seminaries. 1 1 distinctly stated my own opposition to mixed
schools ; but I chatged upon Horace Gree-
ley that the adoption of this nolicv an
nounced Dy nim would open tne jviethodist
and Baptist Female Colleges in this place
to colored women. It has since been ex
tensively reported that I declared myself
in iavor or mis association ot the races. Ihereby pronounce such report utterly false:
and I say further that I believe those who
continue to circulate it do so maliciously
and deliberately, knowing it to be a lie.

G. W Thompson
Murfreesboro, N. C.
au23-- 3t

"VTOIVril CAROLINA RAIL ROAD
- t

Bonds. A few wanted. '.; i

Apply to P. A. AVILE Y, Casli r
aul-eodl- Citizens' Nat. Bank.

W T E D

A CARRIAGE PAINTER (a, sorml r:ifr
workman will W

A CARRIAFE SMITlf, (white'or colored)
good workman. s

A WHEELWRIGHT, (white or colored)a man that can make good wagon wheelsa uu carriage parts will do.Steady work. Apply to
HUSSEY BROS. & CO.,

au23-I- v Tarboro, N. C.

350 BUSHELS WHEAT BRAN.

3000 lbs Cotton Seed Meal in store to-da- y.

au23--tf. W. C. STRONACH.

6000 LBS' BAC0N & BULK

Meat jnst received. .

att23-t-f W. V. STRONACH.

3 500 LBS- - VA-BBC- 0 "ams.
Sides and Shoulders.

au23-t- f. W. C. STRONACH

JpRESH HOMINY AND GRITS.
received. W. C. STRONACH.

au23-t- f

UA T A P SCO FAMILY FLOUR
direct from the Mills.

au24-t- f W. C. STRONACH.

XTEW YORK DAIRY BUTTER
and Prime Factory Cheese

au23-t- f W. C. STRONACH.

A LOT OF FRESH BUTTER
just received

au23-t- f W. C. STRONACH

A N D

To employ a LaDY who is willinu to per-form Household duties in a small famUvand be a companion for an invalid ladvTo one qualified a good home and reason-able pay will be given.
P.O. Box 213;

mcs-tA168- 3' Raleigh, N. C -

Q.ENTSI FRENCIIYPKE SHIRTS'".

to?rWiai attention of easii buyers

T IJdi DUES S S II I R f s,
which i. large and complete. ,

R. B. ANDREWS & CO.,Juiiel-t- f Clothiers.
ARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS

The largest and best assorted stock Ladles
evlSd and Gent8' Umbrellas we hav

apl-3- m W. H. & R. s. TUCKER & CO.

prif A T. V. :
I AW rWESLEACADEMY. ,

ifIIRPREESBORO, N. C. V

The SIXTEENTH scholastic yearbeglns

ISayin 1. to
."."-

.- F A C U Jj 1 x : x
WHITEHEAD, President,

BSJv.V Aforai and Mental Philoso- -
riui -

JOHN. MUItPHY M. "A.:
Virginia) iroiessor ui
WAtnral Science. I

D WARD A. ALLEN (Graduate of School
of Latin, University 01 viigwu;
sor of Languag es.

CHARLES HOFFMAN, Professor of Mu- -

sic assisted by accomplished ladies.
This College offers the best educational

Rdvantaees , under strong reagwus iuuuCU- -
oj onH an verv low rates x 1

um minnro urin 111 iiiik iui vuu v w 3eii1

and beautiful ; location pleasant, access!
ble and Wealthy, course of study extensive
and instruction thorough
Board (lor session or half-yea- r) in-

cluding washing, lights, &c ,
$75 00

Tuition (for session or half year) in
English studies (primary 25 W

Languages, each, iu w
Music vocal or Instrumental,
Vocal Music in class, j 9H

Oil Painting,
Wax Work,
tTse of Piano. 3 00

For full particulars or catalogue,
.Address '

REV. PAUL WHITEHEAD.
President, Murfreesboro, N. C,

aug

riHOWAN BAPTIST
F E M ALE I NST ITU T E

, -

MURFREESBORO, N.C.
Session begins 1st Wednesdav in October

and ends 1st Wednesday in July.
.' I ' 1 1. It. nt-t- n thU .l.lr.c.r tAET ACTO I

ushed Female Schools in the South. Its de- -
partments are all filled by able and ex--

vartlxse Instruction are unusually ample,
ft hos anlnviwl a lordachorsnfnnhiiofiivnr 1

and its halls during the last session, were
filled with pupils from this and severalneio'hhorinJr .sWao. Ttno- - ft trom dbt
and fully furnished, it is able to offer the
largest advantages on very moderate
terms
Charges per Session of Nine Months :

w t a rr A frta S,ivL w '
Embroiderv. &c. extra, on terms eaualiy
lOW. -

aemiddie ln remaint enof
session

For Catalogues address
A. MCDOWELL, President.

jy w r .

X) E A C E I N S TITU T E
JL i

IlEV. R. BTJRWELL, Principal.
Jno. B. Btjrwe'i.i, A. M., Associate
S. J. Stevens A. M., j Principals,

The 1st Annual Session of this Institution
will commence on

MONDAY, 23d September. 1872.
A.ccomplished and experienced Teachers

Ui1
"ployed. The musical department will be
under the direction of Prof. a. Baumass,
"UUU1IUS vw Ps i years, was ueeii
associated wiUi the Principals as Instruct- -
nr nf Musi, in i.oi,. c.h---.- i in rHoritf .

Mrs. M. R. Lacv will be connected with
the Institution as . Teacher of the English
branches and Superintendent of social and
domestic duties.-- '

" For circular, containing full particulars
as to terms, course of studies, &c, address

. , L. KEV.:R. burwell&son.
J U1J, ii-u- om rvaieign, r. V

"OALEIGH FEMALE SEMINARY.
--

,-..!--LH

Th- - Filth Session will open on
Monday, July 29, 1872.

Seven experienced teachers engasred,
Sessions so arranged that students fromunhealthy sections oi the State are here

during the entire sickly season.
To repress extravagance in dress, all the

boarders are required to wear a neat but
cheap uniform, i

hoard and iuition in Euimsh. 510U per
Session of 5 months. ; r

Apply for catalogue.
june 12-6-

r, Prineipal.

QXF ORD FEMALE ACADEMY,'
''' ' '.--J

OXFORD, N . C .

Miss M. E. Mitcheli., Principal,
Mks. E. N. Grant, Associate Principal,
Mrs. W. H. Morrow, Teacher of Music.

The Exercises of this Institution will be
resumed on the 30th of July, i

Circulars with terms for Board. Tuition.
&c, on application.

References: All friends and pupils of
.the late Prof. Mitchell, of the University
of North Carolina. iune7-3- m

H I N I T Y C O LIE G E

The Fall Tlenn will commence August
lth and close December 20th, 1872.

Special inducements are offered during
the coming year.

Send for Catalogue, :

Jyl9-t-f. . B. CRAVEN.

S C II O O L B O O K S .

1LFIIED lriEEIAJlS,
Opifosite Raleigh National Bank,

Is now making large additions to his' pres- -
ent stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, '

STATIONERY, &c.
jAnd. is prepared to supply Schools Acade-
mies, Merchant and others, either atWholesale or retail, with everything in hisline upon the most favorable terms.

A full supply of Public School Books, re-
commended by the Board of Education,can always be supplied.

Worcester's Dictionary, adopted by theBoard, will be supplied at. introductoryrates, r .' ....
Also a full supply of Sabbath School andSong Books, with Hymn Books used b' dif-ferent denominations, j'

As the Agent of the American Bible So-ciety. I can supply Testaments! and Biblesat the regular price of the Society in NewYork. :. - ..

Send for Catalogues and Prices.
;

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
and tationer.

ller

EAGLE" AND " REG A L"
t

A M s, :

Breakfast Strips and Smoked Beef,
Edam Cheese,

Smoked Beef Tongues In Canvas.
, j Green Pickles In Casks,
!

; j Choice 0 G Java Coffee,
x

j Choice Green and Black Teas,
; Baker's No. 1 Chocolate,

Nelson's Sparkling Gelatine
I. ; Cornstarch,

Fell's Mustard,Catsups and Sauces,All these goods at lowest CASH prices,
aug 3-- tf j W. C. STRONACH.

m 8 t iT o II AN D !

5 ,000 Y A R D S

OF SUMMER AND EARLY FALL

1 n 1 j t s
E W ' S T Y I. E S

,n M tf iW. Hi & R. S. TUCK EE & CO.

"DOANOKE FAMILY FLOUR.
ItaVsco Family Flour.Roanoke Extra FlourBasin Mills Super Flour--a larere lot lQpackages to suit Retail trade

i W. C. STRONACH.

A"BAD FAILING OTJT.-ItlT- Trr?

railing out wnen, after a sVlintimacy, the hair parts cofnm

tlon may be easllyreventeUanJin u"- -

more closely united than evtr iU'e,w
.nnd' svBtematlo ntn nf 1 :13 ati 11

the most potent invigorantot thl11?
modern pha? It c

iooteof Che ZhU'its coming out, by suppiyin,,'Pl!1a7li;
degree of moisture reoutsitfit," PrJ
tlon ipa healthy state. It is h,1,lvv
oJh imiUeVoT the r"if
ence is injurious to the hair

r-- hM'j hA irK. A!abeanV:
nQt Qnly increaseg the iX lbut improves its quality immi ;

parting a lustrous appearance
texture which are excseaingl-- , atir,'l,Nli

suicide committki)'
'

As the result of an inacti
and stomach, producing headaS-1'-
intellect, dullness, despout a..,.,. ..

and finally insanity, is no m :"entnti.
,.nT.rftnPft. All thpsp r isno-- rx"nf)n
and bad .feeiings are iliost

elled by .the- - use ol Dr. PiertUJ" Us
Medical Discoverv 11 rcvit.nn,"u'ii
builds up the whole system.
on i;nronic uiseases sent free. a,u .

V. Pierce, M. D.. Buflalo. v vMU?.-p,- .

jxiedic-- i Discovery sold by all ui ui7wt
A Perilous Season fiinX.

ical heat is a severe trial to the vifai
rr-

-

ers. xiiVeii iiie auungesi aTfe sortie,9- -
prostrated by Its eflect. Th .ieilm
pnrase appiieu vu iuis conaition r,f thTi J

is "general debility." zen
lty arises from, and includes a v,

ed. the bowels are either pmoti.ss.atli
much relaxed, the stomach v,,,t tu"
forms the work of digestion tilt pet"

tlte is poor, and the spirits depresseii
Is what Is called general debiiitr tV

f;eneral disarrangement of all the nhr
a

and requires as a remeiiv
Icine that will regulate thera all; hI,S
ter s aiomacn miners is specially ada;

. . .l.t f LUIS UUILSXJOC;. 119 II I It'l .1 I f '
not confined to a single organ, lftheiiris affecd . restores its tone ; if the sto

":

are tremulous andlweakHt bVacel ana rK-lnlOrCeS mem: II me mind, vlnr.l,
sympathizes with the body, is gloomy .

despondent, it relieves the diffieuitv, i
soon brings the whole mechanism of'.l.
body into harmony withthe awSofheainere is no civilized nation m thevtern Hemisphere in which the uTiii,l;
Hostetter s Stomach Bitters as a tnnio '

rective and anti-billio- us medicine, ii.j .

known and appreciated. Throughout r'
"

Tropics it is considered, both by the pem ''
anu tne proiession, tne standard specific
While it is a medicine for all seasons a;
climates, it is especially suited to.theYoi''
plaints generated Dy the weather, beirift
purest and best vegetable, stimulant in ti- -
worm.

Beware of the Bitters made of acid t

dangerous materials.'which unscrupuio'
parties are endeavoring to foist - nmin t";

people.. Their name is legion, and tWr
Tic has no guarantee t hat they are not r, ., .

sonous. Adhere to the tried rcihc-dy-nc.- .

tetter's Bitters, sold only in glass; ;,

never in kegs and barrels. ;'

The Ills that Flesh AR.K lIf.iRTi,- -

furnished by nature. There is nodi
that for ev'ery disease, there rs an anti i t
in the vegetable kingdom. The alkir:- -

nees were the victims of many aiid i,rJn.
some maladies, yet they found inihev,;i!.
of their forests remedies sure and lowii ;.

Acting on this belief DR. TUTT's SAUs .

PARir,T.4 AMU (HIKKW HKIIi:!iT
Fouereo tne puoiic as almost Highly cona:;-- .

trated vegetable compound, possessmsjes
traordinary power for-- the m ft of Klinuii :,.

tism, Neuralgia, Scrofula, I"leers, .Swoillii:-o- f
the Glands, Eruptions of "the skin'. Ft

male diseases, Liver Coniplainf,Se:m i;t!

Syphilis, the ell'ects of Mc rcwry,-- . It is
most powerful alterative aiidJUood y.v.r.i

er, and at the same time siOmvu'lt
it may be used by all. r - .'

Watch out for Chills and l'ex r, ;ui u
pare the svstem for 'resisting Its' ar:nki:
usiua Dr. Tutts Liver Pills.

DR. xiJJT-- HAIR DYE jitrs. tiie hX
younj L

A Wiiolk People's OrixinN-- U ii s
nation of forty millions itecetits .vud i n-

dorses as a Standaud ltKsrm-vr- w n
that it has had the fulled vi'vtuiii

ties of tesling during a period l lvt-i-

years, who can be so absurdly- - ineie(lul;i
as to doubt the excellence oi the I'ltp .in

tion? Plantation Bitters has
this ordeal and is now the ik

popular proprietary medicine 011 ihis cfc;

tinent. It would be dillicult to liiulj ,!

adult of, either Sex between the AtUulu

and the Pacific or between the 'north' v.
corner of Maine and the Gttlf of M- - x:

who does not know, either from i" i .i:

experience or observation, .that 'tlrivf- -

nowned vegetable remedy is tne pur
tonic and stomachic and the fmest alte
tive and reeulatiiiK medicine at psv
before the world. As a preventive of. m.

cure for diseases generated by malaria,
as aspeciiic for dyspepsia, rheuinatNni w

all nervous and bilious affections, it i.r
mitted to be fairly pronounced the l';tv ;r
Household Tonic and Alterative .) u
vVestern Hemisphere.

V

Asthma. Jonas .Whit-comb's-Prepare- loiiiO'-;--

from a German recipe
by the late Jonas Whitcomb, in r'urop' . r

alleviated this disorder in his case wh;

all other appliances of medical ski!lrl"
been abandoned. Joseph Bur'in-it'i-

Boston. For sale by all Druggists.

Substitutes in the Dental Hanks ;a

not desirable; therefore, keep tht- nanirr:
teeth sound and pure with that i 'li"l v

vegetable elixir, Sozodout. lto-jlH- nff
they will last as long as the ! ''" ',s,s
and the breath itself will never be tiutite'i.

To Owners of Horses axi Cattu'..-Tobi- as'

Derby Condition Powders are v.

superior to any others, or !'"
the cure of Distemper, Wo;-m.

Coughs, Hyde Bound, Cold, itc., in Ii' r- --.

and Colds, Coughs, Loss or Ii'ls 1; ;;' '

TongueHorn Distemper, fcc.',

25 cents. Depot, 10 Park 1 'li.ee. .v

York. .. '; . .:'
Physiologists say tiiAii uvn i;o.in.i;';--renewe- d

once in seven l lie ni- !' tj

of which they are reconstruct) j'i !

blood, and unless it be fully "ehan: u, vy
"

.

the elements of vitality, the streni;ia'
health of the system decliue. Of ail ; :"
depurents, Dr. Walker's Vinegar bittur- -

the safest and most infallible, 'i'ln-o- - :

disease, arising from 'depravation n-

blood, which it will .not speedily cure.

For Dyspepsia, indigestion, d ii
of spirits and general debility in UnV ,B

rious forms ; also, as a prevent iv1
Fever and'iAgue, and other intei"" ;

the, Ferro-Pliosphorat- ed

Calisaya, made by Caswell, Haani a; -.

New York, and sold by all Druu'-'i-iS;-b-
est

tonic, and as a tonic tor ,

covering from lever or otlni- - ,'U1'"
has no equal. j ;

Carbolic Salve, reooniiiien ie-l- by i'a.'1'

siciansj as the great Healing
2a cents per box. .John r .

Pioprietor, 8 College l'lace. New W- -

Christadoro's Haiu If i: stau ! i;; :;
vailed in the world. No hul y or iren' "

of discrimination uses anyuth' r. :", ;'.;
most perfect, reliable and trieeM'''
Dve In the world. Manufactory, ' M

Lane, New York. . .

Thurston's Ivory Pearl 'Tooth 'er. The best article known for 't 'll-- '

and preserving the teeth and nni.
by all druggists. Price 23 and 3

F. C. Wells & Co.. New York
Risley's Buchu is a reliable-- ur' ue'iJ

Tonic for all derangements of the
and genital organs. The enuine. a- -'

merlysold by Havilaud, Harral
and their branches, is how pri-pure-

"

W. Risley, the originator and Wn,l-- ' X.
and the trade supplied by his
Aiorgan s nisiey, New ioik.

Svapnia. or oniuni nuriljeil,
nerfeft. .iml7tif in 1 iio fiiiMfkt t. l l!

nrocess nf lip T. f Tii-Iiw- I et :

cal College. Is always unirrm :,"'X
which is rarely the eae in otiu v,i':':!' '

tions of Opium. J . ,

'

Pratt's Astkai. On.. h:is a - w')''!

reoutation as tho 'surest 'mid best ili
.1:tine oil. Over Iwn m! llio'11

flppin until for the past two! years, hj" " ";,.
no lents of any description f:1; '

:

curred. Send for circular, oil. 1

Charles Pratt, established 1770, u" 1 '

We Have Frequently IIkako m
pay iney would not be without -' ,

plow's Soothing Syrup, from tlie ) '

the child urttil it ha .lln'ishc)"! n ',:,.,;!
tecthiner siece. under any ton-i''- "

whatever.

AST Koskoo. This celebrate)! (f...ii.'iPf

tlflJ ntlainorl o. liio-l- i rnniita! iOU. US a 1 ' ,

rmplv fnr Piirifv-ino- r thft UloOtlf I'1"'.
the Liver and Kidneys to a healthy I;l

.ana Toning up' ' tne iNervoua t!l(
numerous . ana remarKaoie ':-'.. iovu'- -

worst forms of Scrofula, Dyspepsia, "
maiisra, iiver uompiaini, r.I1ir-Eruption- s

of the Skin, Nervous i
tln., Ao., hax nftiisfl it to becomo a sou1 .

r .....1 I... Villiremedy. .. . an-. .v ' ' I " , i... .nf ht--

cians, anu recommenuea u.- -

" , , lliu,
sens. .

. f! 1 a !.- ,11
uient, snow wnac great uisgusc jmu

he had for that class ofcontempt were selected on account of their oppo-Northe- rh

political adventurers, who gition to corruption in ail its forms, and

EAr-K-
, thieves !

The .election of Horace Greeley to

Presidency will put an- - end to the
Merobbery ipiuage ol the

!. .
'"

.

Hi A!iniiiis'.ration inaugurate the
ofera i,t honest v and good government.

will rebuke the spirit ot corruption ".

fraud -- now so rife in the land. send

wi'i inspire hope and confidence

where -- out 111 uiu
South... tee

will complete llie exodous of Car-

pet

tnrc.

baggers from our midst.
will say to them in language not each

be misunderstood-"- : Depart ye work-
ers

soon
of' political iniquity. right

''Cease your schemes of official chief
15 AGE AND SOPOLIATION.

STAND BACK, THIEVES !

tie

Til E LEGISLATURE IS OUKS. his

The Democrats will have more than
1.:,ballot in the 1113twenty mnjority on joint

Leuislature. Some of our friends claim
twenty-fou- r, 'and' wc think it .highly of

probable that it will reach that number, and

even more, but the vote in several (

counties is so close that our actual ma-

jority cannot be precisely known until
Legislature meets and decides the th

coutested cases. box

But, at all' events, we have a fine

working majority in the Legislature,
this event should be a source of

sincere congratulation to the people of
State. ;

If the Radicals had succeeded in car
rying the General Assembly there is no
tollintf what amnnnt nf mific.hinvous li'- -

. 0 .' '
.

gislation thev wouiii have set on loot and
consummated. Our State would been

the mercy of a lawless and unscru- -

pulous organization, hostile to the best to
interests of the people. . ;

One of the greatest calamities that

for

I has been a a great injury to North Car- -

olin:lj ani to th(J entire South, and the
assurance of Ins defeat should rejoice
the heart of every true son of the State.

The Legislature is ours ' This depart
ment of the State Government will be in
faithful and honest hands. The people
can confidently expect f the members
elect good laws, economy, and patriotic
devotion to dutv. Tiiere will 'oe no

itb,.cause thc inai01itv of the members

they will be held to a strict accounta- -
bility as to the manner in which they
rcaeem their pledges to their constitu- -

ents
The Legislature is ours. We will

have mauy able, patriotic, experienced
representatives in the new body. A
large number of the members of the last
Legislature havfi received the plaudits
of "well done, good and faithful ser- -

vants," and have been returned by
increased majorities. As leaders and
representatives of our party, we shall of
course expect the members to stand up
to party organization, and to keep up
party discioline and harmony. Certain
v the people expect to see no "indepen

font horses," for we trust all such have
been elected to remain in private life. We
i1nwA hrl nnnrrh nf narUr fn,lnP

d, and nothing can be so fatal
to oartv success. Above all. evert nro
position of fusion with Radicals for
personal or other purposes should be
steaairy discouraged at tne outset, lor
we must preserve our organization at
all hazards, pure, undefiled, compact.

TIIE FATE OF THREE JUDGES.
Articles of impeachment were pre

ferred by the Legislature of the State
of New York, against three of the judi
cial officers "of New York city, to-wi- t,

Judges Cardozo, McCunn and Barnard,
for corruption and malfeasance in office.

Judge Cardozo, in order to escape
disgrace and punishment, resigned his
position, which was accepted, and he
was allowed to depart in peace.

Judge McCunn died a few days since
under very sadcircumslauces. His sen-

sitive nature could not brook the shame
and mortification brought upon himself
and his family by the exposure of his
official career, and his sudden death is
attributed to a broken heart. The
mantle of charity draws a veil over his
faults in yiew of bis melancholy end
Death hushes the voice of detraction
and puts a sudden stop to his prosecu
: '.. ...i..

Judge Barnard, thef last ot the trio,
was recently tried by a Court of

which was in. session at
Saratoga during our visit there. The
vote for his impeachment was unani-
mous. They were only two votes out
of thirty-fiv- e in opposition to disquali-
fying him from holding office.

Barnard defied his prosecutors to the
last, ridiculed their charges, and made
a bold but unsuccessful defense. The
evidence of his guilt was irresistible,
and he now stands before the country
and the-worl-

d,

with the stamp of infa-
my upon his brow and a stain upon his I

character which can never be effacd. '

cast in the late election..
at

The Committee-ma- n so appoints
should be instructed to obtain all relia on

evidence' in every, instance of the
. "'-

Violation, ot the election law, including
names of witnesses and the purpoi

their t"stiirsonv. '. .i
lie should le farther instructed 16

"
all such information, stating

particularly what can be iwsitjveJy

proved, to the State Executive Commit
before the meeting of the Legislai- -

.

'

The individual thus 'designated lor

County should be appointed, ills

as piaclicab!?.' He should be the
man in the right place. His

qualifications should be activity,

reliability and intelligence. Tie should

allowed :v liberal compensation for

services such as will justify him to

forsake ail .other business, and devote
:,-,.i- ,t tu int; nfhkliiiiu tiViUJMiiy iw vnv- - " " '- -

i t

appointment, until each individual case

fraud shall have been ferreted ou!c

exposed.
By this couifc, we will be enabled to

ascertain the truth of the charges of
rruption in our State election, and
us vindicate l i ie inurif y of the ballot- -

in Xorth Carolina, and at the; same
time uphold and maintain the sacred,
tundamcntal right of the people to
choose their own officers

RESULT IN. WEST VIRGINIA.
The first returns received from the

election in West Virginia, on Thursday
last, indicate the election of Governor
Jac'ol.'S and the independent ticket geh
erally, and the defeat of the new Con

stitution.
Our people have probably learned not
place too much reliance on first re

turns, and later news may change tl

present prospect.
Gov. Jacobs refused to declare himself

either Greeley or Grant, and the
fiVht was considered., a purely local

one.
Tne returns thus tar received are

merger,. but we may get full reports by

telegraph before going to press.

The. Great Bank Robbery -- Addi
tiouai Facts Public Opinion and
Speculation.
Perhaps no criminal occurrence hap

penmg in baitunore tr the past ten
years has created so much excitement
and sensation, or caused so much ot
public comment and criticism, as the
robbery ot t lie third .National Bank, on
South street, the particulars or which
were given in the Sun. Happening, as

did, over tw o days ago, and boing So
extensively ventilated during Monday,
one would naturally have supposed that
the excitement would nave died out. as
such things generally do, very quickly,
Not so, however, as tuerc was some- -

thing more startling th.an a mere " rob- -

bery " in th:s case. Tl'ie skilllul and
danug operations ct the thieves in tear- -

ing away brictc walls, drilling through
iron s;aos, ana cnippmg out cemented
vault walls, seems to have fairly aston- -

ished everv one, and caused owners 'of
valuables to wonder exactly what is
saie as against tuieve3.

Since the general excitement and
conlusion atteudant.upon the discovery
of the robbery on Monday, the bank
omcers nave oeen ousiiy engaged in t

gathering kncwie(ige, ot the lost valua
bles, but as yet have got no trace of
of those fclclen or of the thieves.
As heretofore stated, they had twice
heard strange noises several days ad-

joining the .'bank before the robbery,
but no suspicion was aroused. The de
tectives continue non-pluss- ed by the
peculiarities of the operation, and what-
ever they may have learned they have
kept secret.. j.

Thc bank watchman, Michael Bur-
nett, who teems stilt to have the ediu
ddence of the bank officers, could tell
nothing except that he accidentally
saw the Stabler & Co., paity going in
and out of the adjoining Gittings buil-
ding, which the-- , thieves occupied, and
from which they operated, but attached
no "particular importance to anything
he saw No trace left by the shrewd
villains can yet be followed, and ' al-

though it is an old adage that "murder
will out," it seems very questionable
whether this great robbery ever will be
relieved of the shroud of mystery ng

it. j

Not even a good personal' descrip- -.

tion of the robbers could be gotten in
the excitement of i!onday. However,
Mr. John S. Gittings was interviewed,
and from him some new facts are gath-
ered. Tie states that the Stabler & Co.,
firm Were also known as E. Washburne
& Co., the man Washburne being re-
cognized as the head of the bogus firm,
and it was through his negotiations
that the building was rented. He is
described as a man of fine build, about
five feet sever, inches high, with a gobd
face, . pleasing expression, genteel de-
portment, quick ot speech and fluent in.
conversation. His hair and side whis-
kers were yellowish. He had the air of
a shrewd and active business man and
inspired confidence at once, so much
that when he had paid the $G50 for a

quarter's rent in advance, Mr. Gittings
at once decided he had a good tenants
In reply to an inquiry as to the style of
business to be carried on, he responded
that they were going into the grain
commission business, but if that ddnot prove successful he intended io
' open a bank." The sequel proves thb.t
he did open a bnk, and to some pur-
pose, j,

His compauion, supposed to consti-
tute the " Co.," is described as a short,
stoutly-bui- lt individual, looking like
an Englishman of the lower order. He
had a cast down eye, a very red face
dark hair, and was of rather unprepos'
sessing appearance. He is accredited
with a fondness fir stimulating refresh-
ments and was i frequent visitor to n
saloon near by, to which he went several
times with sleeves rolled up, explaining,

. i' f .11 '
. I

Dies, out or course an sucu conjectures
are idle.

Another resident of the neighborhood
states that on Saturday night a man was
seen quietly seated on the steps of the
Merchants' andTarmers' Bank, opposite
the.Gittincs for several

.
building

f . .hourf,
I

who is now supposed to have been a
confederate, but this is mere conjecture,
Beyond this, not a single tangible tact
has been discovered to lead to any
possible trail ol the thieves. Baltimore

un.,

A Memphis Vendetta Renewed in
the Old World.

About a year ago R. Buchignani shot
and killed a man aamed Louis Lioni in
llis confectionery, corner of Second and
Jefferson streets. Both, men were Ital--
ians. the latter being a shoemaker,1,1 I

whose shop was near Buchignani's con- -

fectionery. Lippi was talking to Mrs.

S, and hif lLthlrt. husband's
a subject

.K:1, wioo foi nr fn ova fa tho irrth
ottlose wortuy people, heeausp of some
hnnlnasantness in connection with that
couple. In the course of that conversa- -

tion words ran high, n,iin0 allegea
tv,4. t ; nni ,uun r7orVin,r ii o oonoo nf

I i 1 ..c- - I

the vouner 15ucbinam. used
CD I

the most violent and abusive
lanfiuae toward the lady, hearing
uTiirh Rnrhirrnnm nniiift tnrwnrrL took I

deliberate aim and fired, killing Lippi
almost instantly, ii. preliminary exam- -

ination was uau, anu liucnignam com- -

netted to await trial, which was subse- -

quently liau in the unminal uourt, ana
the (lelcnaaut discharged. ADout two

lia rum W nflvi crn an i tvphf tr Ttalv
- ""w" o r- - " J
nn nnd wli ilfe in thp. nrovinpfl nf
T,i ho ;5 tlrpri .mnn hv thrn nf thfi
1 Iwiv- - f Tl nni w in lin,l crnrn In

their brothers de th. 'lheir t
fire was icturned by Mr. Buchignaui and

II" ".IIa inena w.io accompanied mm wnn
deadly eflect, one of the brothers Lippi
being killed ontright, and the other two
wounded. Buchignani and his friend
Wfi-- uumjuitd. ITp will re.urn to this
ritv nlmnt. thn '20th of tin month
Memphis Tain.) Ledger.

i ,,-.-n;.rn ..,. u.. iltnte rf ThrPA Mi Pa !i MinntP.
On Thursday, as a locomotive without

niiir p..rc ff-- n rominrr lincl-n-nr- d ilnmn
the grade on the r raukloit and Lexing- -

ington Railroad, the cylinder heads I

weie blown out at the point where the
Versailles pike crosses the railroad,about
lour miles lrom town. The steam all
escaping, and there being no brakes, the
engineer lost all control ot his steed, and
it; came tearing down the sixty loot
grade at a break-nec- k speed, some sayr-iii- g

it. .went at the rate ot littjT miles per
hour. .

lit weathered all the dangers safely,
however, including the sharp curve
above town, and the tunnel, and came
thundering through the streets as never
aj locomotive passed through before,
Striking an ascending grade as it neared
the bridge, it slackened its pace and
came to a staud-sti- ll just before it got
across the river. Four or five hands
and three or four boys were on board.
and were-congratulate- on their mirac
ulovs escape by the large crowd which
were attracted to the spot. Eddie
Grant, a venturous twelve-year-ol- d, was
on the cow catcher, and gives a lively
account of it. He j places' the rate at
three ,miles per minute. It doubtless
seemed that to all of them. Frankfort
(Ay.) Yeoman.

1

The Flow of Water. Over Niaga-
ra. Another element in the problem
of Niagaras age is the flow of wat er.
To construct a scale from the present
and apply it to thc past we should
know that the amount of water in the
past ages has been essentially the same
as now. '

About 9,S00 cubic miles - of water,
nearly half the freshwater on the globe,
are in the upper lakes, and 18,000,000
cubic feet of this plunge over Niagara
Falls cveryminute, jail Uiewater of the
lakes making the circuit of the Falls,
the St. Lawrence, the ocean, vapor,
rain, and . lakes again, in 152 years.
Through the Illinois canal about 8,000
cubic leet of water are taken every
minute from Lake Michigan to the
Illinois river; through the Welland
canal 14,000 cubic feet flow every min-
ute frOm Lake Erie into Lake Ontario,
and through the Erie canal 30,000 cubic
feet pass every minute from the same
lak iinto the Hudson. Thus 52,000
cubic feet of water which nature would
give to Niagara are diverted every
minute by artificial Channels, somejinto
the Mexican Gull and some into the
Bay of New York. Add this to 18,000,-00- 0,

it is a drop in: the bucket, and
wonld make no appreciable difference
in the character of ;the Falls or their
rate of recession, j

A. T. Stewart's Position. A tele-
gram to the Tribune from Soratoga,
19th instant, says :

A paragraph appeared in the Daily
Saritogian thisj morning asserting in
positive terms thatJA. T. Stewart used
this language to a citizen otNew York:
,"The electiou of Mr. Greeley would be a
national calamity to the countrv. If
jhe is elected, God help us!" Mr. Stcw-ja- rt

is here, and when asked by friends
to-da- y as to the truth of the above,
denied it most uneqivocally,stating that
there was not the least foundation tor
the story, and that he has never made
jany remark which jean be so under
stood.

An Influential Iowa Convert.
Ex Gov. Stone, of Iowa, who has brnn
veheniently urged toj join the Grant in
teresc in that btate, writes a public ad-
hesion to the cause of Reform, and an-
nounces his intention of supporting
Greeley and Brown. Ex-G- o v. Stone is a
man of the first prominence in his State,
and. his action, is not relished by 'the
Grant: people. j .

Otis Warner, who! commenced busi-
ness supplying shops with chickens
died worth $1,000,000.

like the locusts of Egypt, swarmed
over the South at the close of the war,
to devour our substance and fatten up- -

I. 1on spoil! vvruug iroin uiu iuviu nana oi i

poverty ana misiortune. .

Their mission of pillage and pelf
rinds no lavor in the eyes ot the honest
old man L-- whom two great National po- -

litical Conventions have thought wor--
thy to wear the honors of the highest
office in the gift of the American peo

ple. ."

In the language of command and in
dignation, Mr. Greeley says to the Car
pet baggers ,: Stand bach, thieves I

Mr. Greeley thinks they have plunder- -

ed the bouth too much already.
liiey nave hovered, like Uhouls ol

darkness, over our fair; Southern Jand.
At their approach, our prosperity Van- -

ished At their touch, desolation sAtpt
over the country. It- - is time that-w- e

cry out to them : Staxd bak, thieves' !

Sincejthc close of the war, for pur- -
poses; ot peculation andj corruption,
the public debts of thc Southern States,
as has been proved by official records,
have been increased over two hundred
and forty millions of dollars. This was
done chiefly under Carpet bag manipu
lntiou. . vj

. -

This great crime was committed
siguinst ja people bowed down by calam
ities and reeling under thej blows of a
protracted war. This great increase in
the public debt of the Southern States
was conceived in lraud and has brought
ruin and bankruptcy upon our people,
while it mas enriched Radical Legisla- -

tors and j lobbyists. The Southern peo
ple may .well echo the sentiment

STAIS D BACK, THIEVES !

History will be searched in vain for a
parallel .to the enormous and gigantic
frauds that have, been perpetrated in
the last four years by the Radical Leg
islatures! of ten States in the Union.
whose financial prosperity before the
war was a source of pride and cougrat- -

ulation. Butnow, under. Carpet-ba- g

government, those ten States have fallen
victims b the despotism and u.urpa-th- e

tion of Radical Administration.
The power of the sword and the edict

of the conqueror have done the work,
Aliens In feeling, aliens in interest and
aliens in heart, have ruled the Southern
States, destroyed their credit, and
brought jgnominy, and ruin, and shame
upon them.' Hence, a voice from the
whole $outh exclaims Stand lack,
thievet !

North Carolina bonds are selling to-m- ere

day at a soug in " the New York
market. As Gov. Vance says, they re
tail at about fifty cents for a bushel lull.


